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CHURCH MATTERS

Rev L M Omcr will preach at the
Christian church tonight Uaptlamal

services will follow
Rev Walter J Hill instructor In

philosophy at St Louis Vnlvcralty and

a native of Kentucky is dead
The first religious services in Ken ¬

tucky were held at Boone boro by John
Ulythe of tho Church of England 1775

The Committee on Time nnd 1laco of

tho Southern Baptist convention have
decided to hold tho next meeting at
Hot Springs Ark

At tho General Assembly of the Pros
I by tcrian Church in session at Colum-

bus

¬

0 resolutions were adopted look-

Ing

¬

toward n more stringent observant
of tho Sabbath

Tho attendance at the Christian
church Sunday school Sunday morning

was 214 All tho teachers were present
h save Ilev L M Orner who preache-

at

l

Hustonvillo and tho collection
amounted to 006

Tho Rev 0 M Huoy was very much

surprised and elated over an announce
ment that tho church had decided to

f give him a vacation to the Jamestown
Exposition Mr Hucy left tho city
Wednesday and will bo gone about 10

days All his expenses will be defrayed

by the church Somerset Journal

I Dr Peyton IInrrison Hoge who has
I been pastor of Warren Memorial Pr-

oaJ

¬

byterian church Louisville for the
past eight years has tendered his resig ¬

nation to take effect August 1 next
In his letter announcing his resignation

Dr Hogo explains that for some time

there has been n divided sentiment in

the congregation and says that on ac

4 count of this ho deemed it best to sever
x

his connection with the congregation as

pastor
The greatest meeting that hns been

held in Stanford in many years camo to

nn end Sunday night when Dr H 11

I Crossflcld of Owcnaboro preached his

r farewell sermon nt the Christian church

to a largo audience During tho two

weeks preaching 97 persons camo for ¬

ward about OS of whom mado confes ¬

sions for time first time The remaining

30odd camo from other congregations

Tho meeting did great good and Dr

Croscflcld the pastor and the conJrega
tton in general are deserving of unstint ¬

ed praise The doctor loft for his home

in Owensboro yesterday morning taking
with him the beat wishes of the many

friends ho made during his short so ¬

journ That ho is a man of ability

none will gainsay nnd that he Is a pleas-

ing and forcible expounder of gospel

truths all will admit Itov C W F

Daniels of Hustonvillo who lead in

song grew into great popularity with

our people both as a chorister and as a
Christian gentleman Ho is tho bolos

N ed pastor of tho Hustonvillo Christian
church and is a fine preacher

J

This is tho greatest sugar consuming

country In the world During the nine
l

I hemonths ending with March 31 3692
pounds were bought breaking

all records Tho quantity of sugar pro

duccd in tho United States in 100G is

according to the best estimates at

I present available 1301000000 pounds

which exceeds by 11000000 pounds the
figures of tho former high record year
1905 Homo production now supplies

a little over onefifth of tho sugar con-

sumed in tho United States and our

islands Porto Rico Hawaii nnd tho
Philippines supply practically another
ono fifth so that tho United States is

dependent upon foreign countries for
about three flfths of Its enormous sugar
consumation aggregating over 6000
000000 pounds per annum or an aver¬

ago of about 76 pounds per annum for
each individual In mere tonago tho

sugar brought Into tho country exceeds
by far that of any other article im ¬

ported

Dont Pay Alimony-

to bo divorced from your appendix
There will bo no occasion for It it you
keep your bowels regular with Dr
1luglI New Lifo Pills Their action
Is so gentle that tho appendix novor

has cause tq mako the least complaint
Guaranteed by G I Penny druggist
25c Try them

This story Is sent from Lexington

While tearing up tho foundation of tho

Navarre Club building in this city
Henry Jackson a laborer released a

live toad that is believed to have been
entombed In the masonry for 20 years

This Is a good month to euro stom ¬

ach troubles G L Penny gives a
guarantee tho next 30 days to refund

tho money If Mlona falls to euro No-

nce to suffer longer with Indigestion

f Lnwrcncoburg and vicinity was visit- ¬

od by a hard hailstorm Sunday after-
noon and much damage was done to the

4growing crops andeggvegetation

A Berlin scientist has made 70000 ox¬

aminations to get to the conclusion that
womans brain is undoubtedly smaller
than mans

r
Metcalfo county voted itself try

j Saturday by a majority of 857 votes

h

U

Resolutions of Respect I

On April 10th tli9 angel of death
camo nnd took from our midst Mrs Su ¬

ale Arnold Best Although sho had
been very III for quite n while death
carne when least expected-

In death as in life sho was gentle
speaking words of comfort to those
around and as the end drew near sho
smiled nnd closed her tired eyes to open
them in a more beautiful country In
the death pf Sister Best we feel that
the community has lost n friend There ¬

fore be it resolvedI1 That tho Ladies Aid Society hat
lost a faithful willing worker the
church a devout and hclpfpl member
tho family n kind and loving mother
and wife one who shared alike their
joy and sorrow

2 That wo do not question tho wis-

dom
¬

of tho Divine One and bow in hum ¬

unto submission and say Thy will
not ours bo done

3 That we extend to the family our
deepest sympathy and point them to n

better home a house not made with
hands

4 That a page be set apart In our re-

cord
¬

as a memorial nnd placo thereon
these resolutions a copy be sent to tho
family and one to tho INTERIOR Joun
HAL for publication

Ladies Aid Society of tho Christian
church Moreland KyIy

MATRIMONIAL

lion Zcb Stewart of Corbin nnd
Miss Josnio B Hay of Murray will be
married today

Thomas Warner anti Miss Carrie Lou
Nichols woll known young oCI
the Nevada vicinity of Mercer countyI
woro married Friday

Leonard G Dahoncy a druggist of
Columbia and Mfu Molllo Hunter
daughter of J J Hunter of GradyI
vllle Adair county wore married last
wkIWilliam Collier of Lancaster nnd
Miss Nannlo Hare of Nicholasvillo
drove to the home of Charles M Rich-
ardson at Lexington nnd wore joined
heart nndhnndIWilliam T Guest son of Col J WI
Guest of Crab Orchard and Miss
Marietta Hughes also of Louisville
wero united in marriage in Indianapo
lis Mr Guest is well known In thisI
county und is very popular

Woudorful Eczoma Cure
Our little boy had eczema for five

years It writes N A Adams Henrietta
Pa Two of our homo doctors said
the case was hopeless his lungs being
alTooUd Wothcnemployed other doc ¬

tors but no benefit resulted liy chance
wo road about Kleotrio Hitters bought
a bottle and soon noticed Improve ¬

ment Wo continued this mcdiclno
until several bottlos wero used whoa
our boy was completely ourcd Host
of all blood incdtolnos and body build ¬

ing health tonics Guaranteed attlon
ys Drug Storo Wo

Guest Walter bringme some rice
pudding

Walter Boss I cant jess recom ¬

mend do rico puddin today
Guest Whats the matter with it 1

WalterNuthin cept dar aint none

There has never been a case of typ-

hoid fever or appendicitis known to de¬

velop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con-

stantly
¬

because it keeps tho whole sys ¬

tern In perfect order Do not be im-

posed
¬

upon There are imitation Crab
Orchard Snits and Water on the mar-
ket

¬

ask your druggist for Whites gen ¬

ulna Diamond Brand

Orlno Laxatlvo Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children Its mild ac ¬

tion anti plpasant taste makes It pro ¬

ferable to violent purgatives such as
pills tablets etc Get tho booklelund
a sainplo of Orlno at G L Pennys

That girl must be bowlegged
said thclclcrk

Why 11asked the floorwalker
Sho wanted a bathing suit with an

extra long skirt

U L Penny extends a eordlal Ins ¬

tation to any ono sutTcring with oa
tarrh to call and see llyomoi rime
complete outfit costs but 81 and ho
rotund the money If liyo mel does not

oureTho
Commissioner of Corporations in

a report to tho President asserts that
tho history of the Standard Oil Com ¬

pany shows a destruction of competi-
tion

¬

and a consequent monopolization
of the entire industry

t

All tho electricians in the employ of
tho United Railroads in San Francisco
struck Saturday in sympathy with
striking carmen

Gaston C Philip of New York and
Washington a prominent clubman shot
mad fatally wounded a Washington
carriage driver

Mrs Martha Lillard tho mother
of E W Lillard of Danville is dead
at Lawrenceburg after a long illness

>

NEWS NOTES

Since 1C20 Mexico has produced f 1

300000 in silver and gold
At Pasadena Cat tho postofficc safe

was cracked and 13000 stolen
The little hamlet of Davis in Scott

county was destroyed by fire Tho
loss is 20000

P H Morrissey was reelected Grand
Master of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen by the convention at Atlanta

Caleb V Bartlett cashier of tho
Madison Coal Co of St Louis is un
der arrest charged with being 26000
short

A nineyearold son of Russell Lin

ville of Fnyette county was killed

while playing with an old pistol he
found

Jesse James the noted outlaws son
is at time ago of 80 one of the most
talentedand respected lawyers of Kan
las City

Mrs Sarah Dearen dropped dead at
the homeof her daughter Mrs Flor ¬

enco Clark at Campbellsvllle while
eating dinner

Death and destruction to property
followed In the wake of n terrific blast
set oft at tho foot of Lookout Mountain
near Chattanooga

James A Root a blind mnn living in

Spencer county Ind rushed into
a burning house and saved the little
daughter of a farmer

Tho Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul
Railroad Company has been found guil ¬

ty of rebating at Now York and fined

20000 which was paid
All thq brewery workers and brewery

wagon drivers in San Francisco went
strike Saturday They demand an

increase from 20 to 27 a week
Mr nnd Mrs Jason Sims aged peo ¬

plo of Boyd county wore found with
their throats cut at their home 18 miles
from Catlqttsburg It is supposed that
they wero first robbed and then murder

odThe
Supreme Court of Georgia in a

decision handed down uphold the rail ¬

dlty of what is known as the Uoykin

Bill passed by the last Legislature
commonly known as tho antibucket
shop law

To prove his capacity for whisky
Thomas Taylor a Negro cabdriver
of St Louis wagered that he could

drink a large quantity of liquor Ho

consumed the 19 drinks without a break
according to the wager and died seven
hours later

The work of securing a jury at Boise

Idaho to try William D Hoywood on

the charge that he murdered Frank
Stcunenbcrg continues to drag slowly
forward and a major portion of this
week probably will bo consumed in

completing tho task
Under a decision of the Court of Ap ¬

peals a trustee in bankruptcy may pro¬

ceed to collect all the available funds
of the bankrupt without an order of
court but ho cannot bring suit against
tho Individual stockholders to collect
under the double liability law

Increased appropriations for tho State
College will be asked of tho next Gen ¬

oral Assembly and an effort will be
made to show that the needs of time in ¬

stitution nro great requiring at least
200000 a year to place it on an equal

footing with other State colleges
After 17 years of service with the

Southern Railway Company C H
Hungerford who has been district
passenger agent with headquarters in
Louisville for the past five years has
voluntarily left the employ of tho com-

pany
¬

to enter a now field of business
The wife of Thos S Watson a

prominent real estate and insurance
agent of Carlisle committed suicide by
tying a weight from a foldingbed
around ono wrist and jumping into a
cistern head foremost When found
she had been in tho water about a half
hour

Moro News from tho New
England States

If nny one has any doubt as to the
virttio of Foloys Kidney Cure they
need only to refer to Mr Alvin II
Stlmpson of Willlnmnnte Conn
who after almost losing hope of re ¬

covery on account of the failure of so
many remedies finally tried Foloys
Kidney Cure which ho says was uJust-

I tho thing for him as four bottles
cured him completely Ho is now
entirely wen and free from all tho
suffering incident to acute kidney
trouble G L Penny

The local option forces went down in-

deCent at Cynthlana tho majority in

favor of open saloons in that city be ¬

ing 34 votes A general election in
Harrison county with Cynthlana as a
separate unit has been called for July
6 nnd the whole question wilt bo fought

lover again at that time

Kidney complnlnt kills peo ¬

pIe than any other disease This Is

ice to the disease being so insidious
that it gets a good hold on tho system
before It is recognized Foleys Kid
noy Cure will prevent the development
of fatal disease if taken In time G

L Penny

II b

HUSTONVILLE

A full iiouso tUdRev S B Lan-

der
¬

at the Baptist church Sunday
Rev C W F Daniels will preach nt

the Christian church Sunday night
Rev Omer preached a good sermon

to a good audience here Sunday morn
lag

Carroll nnd James Reid sold Henry
Traylor a splendid harness mare by

v

Nabbth for 400

Jerry Adams and John Rout had a
very fine string of bass they caught In
Green River Friday

John Steele Carpenter has returned
from Tampa Fla where he spent the
winterCowan

McCormack shipped 280 75
pound lambs on a special order to Cin
cinnati for which they got n fancy

priceTho
remains of Thomas King who

was killed in a railroad wreck near
Louisville were taken to Garrard coun-

ty
¬

for Interment
A splendid two story brick building

on one of the best business corners in
our city for sale at a bargain on terms
to suit purchaser Box 82

Major Dryc of Bradfordsvillc was
the guest of Mr John Dinwiddie C
F Montgomery and wife of Liberty
spent Sunday with the family of T L

CarpenterEmmett
McCormack bought of R L

Murphy 13 cattle ranging from 50 to
700 pounds at 370 to 41c He sold
John Smiley a pair of fouryearold
mulos for 325

Cowan McCormack have bought
2000 lambs to date for delivery June 1

to July 20 for which they paid 6c to
6Jc Emmett McCormack bought of
James Woods a gray harness mare for

230

Rov John F Knee of Danville will
lecture for one week at the opera
house beginning May 22nd Seats free
and a cordial invitation is extended to
all to hear this gentleman of fine edu¬

cational qualifications
The Ladies Aid Society will give an

ice cream and strawberry suppcron the
evening of tho 31st after commence ¬

ment exercises The supper will be
given in the rooms of the Carpenter
building west of tho telephone ex ¬

changeMiss
Catherine Hall entertained Fri ¬

day evening in honor of Misses Hare
and Yancey After a sumptuous re¬

past greatly enjoyed by all Miss Hare
completed tho happily spent evening
with several well rendered selections-
on tho piano

The commencement exercises of the
graded school will be held at the opera
house on Friday 31st Of tho four
graduates Miss Ella Barnett will be
valedictorian Miss Katherine Hall sa-

lutatorian Boyd Wcatherford class
prophet Miss Roso McCormack selec ¬

tion Time Baccalaureate sermon will
be preached by Rev Clarence Daniels
at tho Christian church Sunday morn-
ing 26th at 11 oclock

MIDDLEBURG

Rev J L Owens preached at R P I

Lanhams Sunday afternoon I

The school hero will close Wednesday
with nn entertainment and many of the
young people who have helped to make
life in Middleburg worth living will
leave us

Wo sent a communication for las
Fridays Issue but it did not appear
Perhaps some of Uncle Sams boys be ¬

tween here and Stanford could tell why
if they could be induced to do so

The D Ds camo down from Dan¬

ville Saturday and defeated tho Middle
burg Normal College team in a ball
game 9 to 0 It was the third game
between the teams this season with de¬

feats and victories even in the first two
but in the game Saturday tho dummies
were simply out of sight and Middle
burg wasnt in it a littlo bit

Mrs Della Arnold a widow of Lan ¬

caster is the guest of Mrs W T Dye
Miss Mattio Estes is with her cousins
the Misses Shannon at Junction City
Mrs William Lair of Stanford with
her son and daughter visited friends
near hero Saturday John Adams was
thrown from a horse and considerably
bruised up lie was thought to bo se¬

riously hurt at first but is improving
Inow William Miller is very sick at his

homo on Cemetery street W E Me

Whorter and Miss Salena Jones visited
relatives at Arabia Sunday

Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There Is probabl no medicine made
that Is rolled upon with moro Implicit
confidence than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
During tho third of a century in which
It has been in use people have learned
that it Is the ono remedy that never
falls When reduced with water and
sweetened It Is pleasant to take For
mule by all druggists

San Francisco a investigat-
Ing

¬

as the result of the finding of a
bomb inside a satchel left in a street
cnr

kb

Zcrurros UKAND

Snappy ClothesGriffon Brand till wool Guaranteed Clothes are lead ¬

ore Try ours mid be convi-

ncedSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

A good Second = Hand
McCormick Binder and
Draw Cut Champion
Mower for Sale at a

BargainW
HIGGINS

Stanford Kentucky

OK Lincoln County national Dank
Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5OOOOOO
Surplus 2300000
Undivided Profits 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS

J B Owsley Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford YoO Walk

or TraylorGilberts
H Cummins Preachereville L G

Gooch Waynesburg Ky

AATTENTION
Now is the time to get YOU a new
buggy Call in and examine my
stock before they are picked over
Also have a full line of Harness
Phone 174

E T PENCE
Something To Tickle The

Women Folks
A Stove with time largest oven that you over snwnnd route other extra good

features combined with a firstclass range throughout makes this Stove hard
to beat If you are in need of n Cook Stove do not fail to see mo beforo

you buy All kinds Pumps from 8150 up to 31 CO

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber


